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soloist, wUl represent Saeajawea,
Indian ina id en who befriended the
pioneer and protected them from
hostile tribes. Irving E. Vlning,

EUGENE PKJT
OPEfiSKEXTVJEEKSalem SociMy 'News

D 'C," and railroad officials wllj
speak.

In addition to a drum corpi
competition, air circuses and con-
cepts, there has been arranged for
sport followers a series of fivo
open air boxing contests totaling
S 4 rounds;

Phone 106By AUDRED BUNCH

state will send organizations 'and
representatives to the celebration.
Hospitality clubs, drum-,- ? corps,
chambers,, princesses, floats and
bands from many cities have been
registered' with the association' for
participation in the historical cel-

ebration. Portland, Klamath Falls.
Sacramento and San Francisco will
send representatives;' vTh Port-l- a

nd , chamber- - and the Rosarlans
will participate prominently In the
program. ' J. J,:Z,J--

. . On August 20 a public ceremony
T ' .

,t,S.-

.Telephone 185, Capital Clt?
Laundry. The laundry of pura
materials. We give special at
tentlon to all home laundry work
Telephone and vra will call. ,()J

White House Restaurant, 86"
State St., where hundred of pea
pie prefer to eat. All you warnt td
eat for less than you can sat at
home. Quality and eervlce. )

will be held on the university cam-H- us

when Governor ; 'Walter ,M.
Pierce, Mayor tleorge L. Baker of
Portland. Clyde B. Aitfbison.
chairman of the interstate com-

merce , comnrisslon;- - Washington,

Thousands of 'Visitors Ex-

pected' for "TraiPto Rail"
' Celebration

EUGENE, Or.. Aug. 11. Thou-
sands of visitors are expected 'here
next week to participate in the
celebration and pageant long plan-
ned by the Trail to Rail associa-
tion to give state recognition of
the completion of the Southern Pa
cific's trans-Casca- de line.

The program in which national
and state railroad officials will
participate, will present one1 of the
most spectacular and. colorful rep-
resentations of the development
of the northwest, according to Jos.
H. Koke, president of the associ-
ation.

The pageant, "Klatawa," to be
presented each evening on the
university athletic field, will in-
clude one of the largest casts ever
seen in Pacific coast productions.
It will show the modes of trans-
portation used by the ,pioneer in
developing this country and the
coming of. the railroad. .Ezra
Meeker will nlay the Dart of the

rpioneer, around which character
the pageant was written by Prof.
W. P. G. Thatcher of the state uni-
versity. Eve Richmond, New York

o Visit in East --

;feY W. F. Fargo and her
flatter. Miss Lucille, who left
jtoday for a viU In tb.e east, have
been the Inspiration for many de-

lightful social affairs recently,
among them a Inncheon given
them at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Flick, and a dinner given
hy Dr. and Mrs.""W. F.Lange. Miss
Lange has been employed U the
highway department for --several
years, member? of which enter-
tained for 4er with a swimming
party Saturday. Miss Lange and
her mother' plan to spend several
years in the east. Among Urn
places in which they will visit are
Chicago and Detroit, and cities in
Minnesota, South Dakota and Wis-
consin.

Spauldings at
Oregon Beaches

Mrs. Walter Spaulding and her
daughter Leone have gone to the
Oregon beaches for several days'
visit. Among the resorts they ex-

pect to visit are' Neskowin, Rock-awa- y

and the Tillamook resorts,
Seaside and Cannon Beach. Mr.
Spaulding will join them Satur-
day at Neskowin and will return
home -- with them.

Supt. Hug on Vacation
S,upt. George Hug left this

morning for" Ocean Park, Wash.,
inhere he wllKjoija his family who
are pendtng the tmmmfer there.
Mr. Hug will rejurn in several
days, his family remaining until
school opens. ; . -- v
Salem Pfiopte aijvm kocks

Mrs. Nell XJilliam and Mr. and
Mrs.. E. IX Uoyd feaye "j?one to
Twin Rocks for a short vacation.
Mrs. Gilliam and Mrs. Lloyd are

"eisters. I 4 ; -

president of the state .chamber of
commerce, r will play the part of

latawa, who depicts the spirit of
Transportation. The uame Klata-
wa. is taken from the Chinook In-
dian word, meaning to go, to
progress." The pageant will in-

clude hundreds of participants,
some of whom will sing and dance.
The costumes will, be colorful and
represent the garb of the periods
depicted by, each of the ight epi-
sodes 'included in the show.

August. 19 has .been named Pio-
neer Day, and the day, following is
Oregon Day., The-pionee- r parade
will be one of the major features
of the celebration, (jal Young,
pioneer and director of the - pro-
cession, announced' that, it will
represent the largest gathering of
pioneers and their household
goods, i"arm implenents, oxen and
vehicles, that has ever been as-
sembled in the west. Covered
wagons which have traveled over
the Oregon trail, oxen, burros and
horses will be included. The pio-
neers will also have an old fash-ion- d

barbeque.
Many towns thrdughoul the

Walter H. Zoaei, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. High quality,
superior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'l. ()

Lu A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()
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ANNOUNCING
Gifts of character will be ftpund "in bUr
gift roojnnu This is but one special ilepaft-'rner- it

in our store a room where 'we
have assembled hundreds of inexpensive
yet-cleve- r articles for gifts.

When you visit your friends at the beach
this week-en- d take one of the new color-
ful vases. The cost is trivial but the
thoughtfulness will be immeasurable in
dollars and cents.

Gifts For Every Occasion

.Thursday ..

Minnesota picnic. ; Fairgrounds
grove, Aug. 12. -

Ladles' Aid of Women's Relief
corps meeting. Fairgrounds.

Tuesday
Iowa picnic, fair grounds, Aug.

I7th. . .

BOOTS!
Light of morning follows dawn

across the sky and the shrill sum-
mons of the. eight o'clock siren
stirs to hurried action a languid
city. Homes that have sheltered
through the night set free their
restless own and Into the streets
they come the myriad workers
of a mighty metropolis.

Boots, boots, boots! Some
march vp k to a sprightly tune and
some to time that lags. Boots that
shuffle, baots that stand patiently
upon a corner. And whether they
go up or down or forward, where--
ever at last they gather, there is
sure to take place a scene some-
thing like this:

A rush, a roar, a reluctantly
opening door. Loud stentorian,
"Watch your step! A little lively,
please!" Scrambled entrance into
cars. Nose dive for seats. Cries,
sighs, protests. Ten pairs of
boots where but two ought to be.
And toe ensuing dialogue:

"Say, why don't you try stand-
ing on your own feet and see how
it feels? See any parking, sign on
mine?"

"Ah, why don't you hire a taxi
and ride In. comfort? You're too
highbrow for this sort of travel!"

"Put up or-sh- up. you two.
What's the use of scrapping over
something nobody can help? Ain't
we $11 in the same boat?"

Impressed, possibly depressed
by such futile truth,' afflictor and
afflicted cease hostilities and con
cord reigns until the next corner,
where history repeats itself with
variations.

At last the exodus! The office
bound wriggle and twist and
squirm and shove their way to ex
trication. First round over, and
in effect a hard day's' work accom-
plished with the day but begun.

Comes noon!
Out from their cells swarm the

workers! Into the streets again,
this time foraging for food. Every
eating place crowded to the doors.
Ten minutes after the twelve
o'clock whistle and in restaurant
and lunch room, one-ar- m chair
cafeteria and soda fountain stand-
ing room only! Listen. Anywhere
you will overhear something like
this:

"What service! 111 never come
&XKr. morejluxi.caja't jrau;
l naven t mucn time! sorry, miss;
hope it doesn't spot your dress.
That man going out jogged my el
bow. Our turn next. " Nonsense!
I was here before you. Waiter,
waiter! Doing the best I can.
madam. I didn't order coffee. Tea!
Gracious, half an hour gone and I
haven't been waited on yet!"

After the meal a short walk to
digest it. Boots, boots, boots once
more marching and counter
marching, jostling, halting, shuf-
fling along. Tangled street traf-
fic! Juggernauting motors, inter-
mittent trolley, clanging, bells,
swaying fire engine, raucous
alarm, frenzied horse, indifferent
strollers, struggling pedestrian on
errand bent, harried officers of
the law. Too much company
takes the pleasure out of walking.
Not even the patch o blue sky
glimpsed above the towering tur-
rets of Commerce's ; Grand Can-
yons, nor the whiff of breeze steal-
ing by, nor yet the glint of yellow
blossom blooming in .the flower

The "Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Bus!
every day. supplying best hornet
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in, a kitchen 'dean as your
own. 35 State St. )

The Midget Meat Market never
falls to give you the finest meats
and fish. There Is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( )

JSalem ; Girl Visits '

in Portland
Mice MahM Van Pattnn of this

New Night Service
DE LUXE BUSSES

Reclining Sleeping Chairs
New night motor bus service from Portland to Valley and
Southern Oregon points, and through schedule to San ,
Francisco, Mia Redwood Highway (3 run) has just '
been inaugurated.

Latest type deluxe busses with, reclining sleeping chairs'
have been ordered for this run.
For comfort, expediency, and service use the night busses.

(Southbound leaves Portland 9 p. in.)
Phone or call at local terminal

for new schedule and fares

"city .left yesterday morning for

Salem JGirlsJteturn
The Misses Mildred and Leah

Suing, who have been spending
their vacation at BreJtenbuah
springs have returned to thehhomein Salem.

Four, M Club Meets 1

The Four M club of Macleay
held an -f-ill-day meeting Wednes-day- at

the home of Mrs. J. F. C.
Teckenderg. A delightful lunch
was served on the lawn, followed
by amuaical program.

St. Louis People
Guests Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Matth-
ews of St. Louis, Mo., are visiting
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
Ollnger for a short time.

Mrs. T. B. Kay Returns
Mrs. Thomas B. Kay of this

city has returned to her home af-
ter a visit at Neskowin.

Medford People Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drager have

as their, guests for the next few
days Mr, and Mrs. George Frey
and daughter Betty, of Medford.

Minnesota Club to
Hold Picnic- -

The Minnesota club will hold Its
seventh annual picnic at the state
fair grounds today at 10 o'clock.
There will be the general exchange
of greetings and a basket dinner
will.be served at noon. Everyone
is requested to bring his own bas-
ket and silverware. Coffee will
be furnished by tie club. Follow-
ing the dinner will be a business
session at which officers will be
elected for the ensuing year. W.
A. Dalzell will be the speaker of
the day. Sixteen towns, including
Salem, are expected to be repre-
sented at the picnic.

Seal Rocks
Visitors Return

Mrs. Merrill Ohling and child
of this city have returned from
Seal Rocks where they have been
visiting for some time.

Byrds Leave for Beach
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Byrd and

son, Dr. Prince Byrd, will leave
today for Neskowin where they
will spend two weeks.

Spend Day in Portland
Mrs. Florence Smith and Fran-

ces Schaeffer spent Tuesday in
Portland.

London Guests Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ColUngs of

London, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T, A. Livesley, who . Jlin --nrr

tfrtained "extensively, were the
honor guests last night, at a din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Roberts. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Collings, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lachmund, Mr. and Mrs.
James Linn, Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Dorcas and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
erts.

Miss Orr Returns
Fromt Rockaway

Miss Charlotte Orr of Salem re-
turned recently from a visit at
Rockaway with Miss Dorothy
Brant of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Orr motored over to
Rockaway to spend Sunday.- -

Storys Visit in Salem
Mr, and Mrs. B J. Patton have

been entertaining Mrs. Patton's
sister and brother-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Story of Wolf Creek, Or.
Their son Clark (Bob) Story,
leaves the 'middle of September
for atteight months "college cruise
around Jha world with 450 jOther
college men." ; v

Ulrica & Roberts, realtors, 122
N.. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit-
able iavestments. Will both save
and make you money. (V

CAMP

Portland where rjshe will Bpend
some time Visiting friends and
relatives. Miss Van Patton is em- -
ployed in the office of the board
of control 'at the state bouse.

Albany Girl "Visitor Here
Miss. - Magdalene Kuntz . of Al-

bany is the guest of her parents,
Judge and Mrs. P. J. Kuntz of
this city for a lew days. OREGON

18. NORTH HIGH
Hskir Guest at
Ldav Supper POMEROY &KEENE

'" Since 1896 '

;

386' StSixeSr'C2'SiSal
Mk Walter L. Spaulding was

the honor guest at a deugnuuj

To btucmAitairs
t - tot

y
v

A strained condition in Cana- -
dian internal and Empire affairs
has resulted in the undertaking
of a' special piission by the Earl
of Clarendon (above), under see--

retary of sta e for dominion af
fairs in the British government
The purpose 6f his visit is stated
as ' overseas settlement work.?;

. '
peddler's basket wholly succeeds
in making the; effort worth while,

Eventide! Myriad workers Intqi
the streets onfce more, now home
ward striving. I Boots, boots, boots,
and to hear attuned to their tread
the tune to wjhich they march, 13
not now lilting. Weary the beau
they measure.! More push, mora
pull, fresh tumult and turmoil,
Crowding less good-nature- d, ln4
crease of fretting land fuming.

The end oi an 'imperfect daj
and the same thing to live through
all over again tomorrow.

i

Too big forlcomfort! This has.
been our private opinion about
our large cities for some time.

Mr: Clarence S. Stein, chairman
or tne isew xorR state commission
on housing and regional planning.

"Workers fn large cities have
less at the end of each vear than:
those In small! towns. New York
city loses 12,b0,000 every year
supporting the subways and really
pays a bonus Of five-eight- hs of a
cent daily fori every person who
rides in the siibways. In foreign
countries a boh us is paid for de
cent living conditions."

Be careful oi the man with half
snut eyes. ,

As between 1 ahnqp and n raise
abuse does most to show what's in
you, 6

Sour Stomach I

'Phillips Milk Qf Magnesia"

Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take
a little "Phillip Milk of Magne-
sia" in water 4ny time for indi
gestion or sourj acid, gassy stom
ach, and relief will come instantly

For fifty yeairs genuine "Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians because
It overcomes thfee times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda
leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases.- - It neutralizes
acid fermentations in the bowels
and gently urges; the souring waste
from the system; without purging
Besides, it is $iore pleasant to
take f than soda. ' Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore
"Milk of Magneia" has been the
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of
The Charles H. fhillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles H
Phillips since 1S75. Adv.

$39.00
$43.00

$7.50
.$8.75

$7.00
$10.00
$3.75
$1.00
..$6.75

.$4.25
-$-1.50(
: 75c

10c
mm

6
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hicken supperlottttay evening ai
MJnto'a place several jnlles south
pf Salem. .Bed and gold were the
colors used in . the decoration of
the table, which was placed under
the large trees on the lawn. Dur-

ing the evening a bonfire and oth-

er features were enjoyed by the
guests.

Present were the. honor guest,
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, Mr.
Walter Spaulding, Dr. and Mrs. G.

C. Bellinger, Mr, and Mrs. W. "E.

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Law,
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Children's and Misses'

Pumps ' aed Oxfords
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Griffith. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Page, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bowersox, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alills,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Kugel, Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Bates, and Dr. and
Mrs. Wilscn II. Darby. J
Salem People Sojourning ,

at Neskowin
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr.,

and daughter Friscilla are spend-
ing a month at their summer home
at Neskowin. '

Pennsylvania People
Viniting in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jlolden of
Sheffield, Elk bounty Pa., who
are touring the "west4 in 'their

Tr.ll. ' tmaeto

o) PaiiPS; okike i .

si. .
.

." ill - ::rV::,:' V;"', 'f ,.':

of Itev. G. E. Ersklne and family
over Monday and Tuesday-o- f this
week. Mr. Holden is a valued em--
ploye of the National Transit com- -
pany, producers, refiners and shlp- -
pers of petroleum. - The Holdens

EQUIPMENT At
All summer numbers in Pumps and Sandals sizes up to
2's must go try J for your size at this remarkable sale, .

Second floor. Buster Brown's first quality and all lines
included. ','1

expressed tnenraeives as wen
pleased with Washington ad Ore-
gon and the treatment generally
accorded them west of the Rock-
ies, but were disgusted with the
eouKinc methndn in ftio fnrm nf
exhoibitant prices, short, weights,
rTi art rhanfrinc whli woa"t v. iv,,, tv a& iv xa vw so
babitually practiced upon tourists SPECIALSENDWEEKin soniH sections tnrougn wnicn

hey passed in their journey west-- V

yrard.

Salem People Are
Guest in Seattle

Among those from Salem who
were gnr-Kt- s at the wedding of Miss
II',en Jordan and Charles Water- -

No. 17x9 Stoll tent, regular $58.50 -

gale Price iL.
No. 3 8V&X10V& StoirTent7reguiar $64.50
Sale Price . .
Mattress, regular $10.00
Sale Price . .
7x9 Auto tent, regular $12.00
Sale Price :. ......
Running board Lunch Box, regular $15.00
Sale Price . .
Stoll Camp bed, regular $16.50
Sale Price .
ArmyCots, regular $5.00 --J)&lc Incc --

2 gallon Water Bags, regular $1.50
cjg Price - - .

No. 7 American Kamp Kook Stoves, regular $9.00
Sale Price ..
No. 3 American Kamp Kook Stove, regular $7.50
Sale Price - - :

Luggage Carriers, regular $2.25

in Women's Pumps- -

Elvery Pump

o
1 Nothing

the Clean-u- p Sale
Main Floor

I 'V

Over

Every, Unevei-y.Pum- p must go try for your size
Sale Price
Camp Chairs, regular $155

- ous wednendnv vnlnF atr i.kih0" the Jordan home in Seattle, were
Mrs, Juis Lachmnnd and Mr. andTrKglenry Meyers.

Lames Aid Society Meets
.The regular meeting of the

Ladles' Aid society of the Women's
Helief corps will be held today
at the fairgrounds. The regular
covered dish luncheon will be

: served at noon. The day will be
i spent in preparing articles for the

Dazaar.
V i Mm. . JT t.. it. ti,.: .vup UIUlUltfrj

Most beautiful haU in Salem; aU
Y shapes and colors; full stock fromwhlcn 'to make fine selecUons.
. Best quality. 833 State St. ()

The Peerless Bakery. 170 M.
.'Commercial. Saniury, np to dateprompt 4eliyery..Bakeri for those'

who appreciate the best. Increas-px-g
patrons tell the ae, i9l

Sale Price :
Tent Pegs .

Sale Price, each
Wear Ever Camp
saie rnce

;

Cooking Set, regular, $15X5
: "

BE
' ON'SALE.NOW,..-.,;.;;."- '

hay l FARi"EniiAr.Di7r.r.E cor.:piiiY:

CORNER COURT AND COaDIERCIAi; ;

4
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